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THREE CHEERS FOR EVA MARY!

As most of you know, Eva Mary Scott Trujillo
has been a committee of one to handle all arransements
for lhe Dawson Picnic for more yeaJs than wican re-
member. She no doubt had lots of volunteer helo. but
the responslb!lty was hers enrirely.

The new Picnic Committee is made up of ten
members - lots of folks to fi l l  Eva Maryt shoes.
Our hope is that we can come close to doing the job
that Eva Mary has done in the past,

She has consented to be on our enlarsed commit-
tee. so we feel we wil l be getting )ots of riuch-needed
advice from her.

Thanks, Eva Mary, for all the time and cffon you
have pur inro the Dawson Picnics!

ttt DAWSON CEMETERY NOMINATION

The nomination of the Dawson Cemetery to the
National Registe! of Historic Places is under consid-
eranon.

Corinne Sze, of Santa Fe, is working on contract
for the Historic Preservation Division of the New
Mexico Office of Cultural Affats. She has for months
been researching the history of the Dawson Cemetery.
She has contacted lots of former Dawsonites and
look-ed inlo many docurnenas But her work goes on.

If you have any information or photographs that
might help Corinne with this projcct, shc would be
most gratcful. She paniculady would like information
about the iron crosses that wcrc placed in the cemetery
following the mining disastels. When were they pur-
chased, and when were they installed?

You may contact Corinne Sze at 1042 Stagecoach
Road, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501. Orphoneherat
(50s) 983-5605.

P.A. SYSTEM, ANYONE?

We would love to have a public address systern at
September's picnic. If you have one and have the
know-how to set it up, please contact one of the
members of the Picnic Committee. We shall be
etemally grateful.

TT DAWSON IS PEOPLE, . .
AND THEIR MEMORIES

Thal's why e'/ery other year families lravel
l iom rri les awav to altend the Dawson Picnicr io re-
l i€ve, lo regain, lg remember.

Y€l as wonderful as lhose Dawson memories are,
most of them have never been set down on oaDer.
Dawson's b€en gone lor more than forty years now.
lsn't it aboui l ime we had a real hislory of the place?

Toby Smilh never l ived in Dawson. But he has
been ther€ and walked around whal's lelt ol the lown,
and he has talked lo several Dawsonites. For the last
fifte€n years, Toby has been a slaff writer for the
Albuqueryue Joumal. Pethaps you saw or heard
aboul a Jounal article wrillen by Toby several years
ago, "Tough Life ol Mining Town Trained Top N.M.
Alhletes." Although lhe very moving arlicle men-
lloned a number of Dawson athletes and coaches, Nick
Di Domenico was lh6 oerson mosl quoled.

AlonO with his journalistic duties, Toby has put
together two popular books aboul New t!4exico -
DATELINE: NEW l\.4EXICO, and NEW MEXICO ODYSSEY,
bolh published by the University of New N.4exico
Press.

Now Toby wants to do a book about Dawson, and
we lhink it 's a great idea.

Toby's i lan is to inlsryicw loi 'rner Daws.r
residents and th€ir offspring, dozens of lhem, if he
can. From thoir stories and from other sources,
Toby's goal is to sti lch logelher a piclure of whal
Dawson was like and whal the town meanl to lhose
who knew it.

This won't be a dry, tedious history. Ralher, it
wil l be something i l luminating, someihing you'l l be
proud of, smile over, read again and again, and then
pass on to your kids and grandkids.

The book wil l have piclures never seen before
and information you've never heard before (or maybe
jusl plain forgotlen).

Your Picnic Commiltee would love to hear what
you think of lhis project!
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CEMETERY CLEANUP

Ollen we have a crew ol volunleers lo help clean lhe
cemelery prior lo the Dawson Picnic. Once again wete
asking lor help on the Friday and Saturday before the
prcnrc.

The cleanup entails weeding and clearing lhe lrash
that has blown around. ll you have your own tools -
mainly hoe and shovel - and would l ike lo spend a lew
hours wilh l  ends on lhis delai l .  vour Picnic Commil lee
would love lo hearkom you.

And, i l  you would be wil l ing to head up the cleanup
delai l  al lhe cemetery, please lel us know that too. We
really need someone lo take charge.

IS YOUR ADDRESS CORRECT?

For weeks the Picnic Commiltee has been allempdng to
updatc thc address list. We have done all we can do. Now it's up
to youl

Is your narne misspelled? Is your address conecf Do wc
havc $e right Zip Code? Would you like us 10 have your phone
number on Ecord?

Maybe you know ofa Dawsonito who neve. receives noticc
of $e picnics. Drop us a line and let us know. Well sendrbis
mailing as soon !s we hoar from you.

We'll once more at the picnic have cards for you to fill out
with all rhis information. That way we can keep fie mailing list
up-to-dale. Ifyou should move, plcase let lhe Picnic Committe€
know of your new addr€ss immediaEly.
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We're looking for a lew (a couple?) poslerboards ot

sorne sorl on which lo display photos at lhe picnic. we
could even use a couplo of 8-fl. or 1o-tt. lolding tables on
which lo show pholo albums.

We encourage lolks to bring lheir old Dawson photos.
Wouldnl il be nice to have a place lo display lhem?

ll you can help with these items, pleas€ contact a
member ol lhe Picnic Committee. And don't lorget lo bring
your old pholos!

?Lra&74nonqm. te
Some Committee members have been loying with the idea

of askiog fie State to insull a Hisforic Highway Marl ,. a! the
culoff inlo Dawson, on Highway 64 between Raton an' iimar-
ron. It would basically tre a "point-of-inreres!" narker to ,.leniify
the geographic localion of whar was fte greatest town on eanh!

You mighl have knowledge on how 10 go about Setting
this accomplished. If so, would you share ir with the
Commfueo?

trulIuRIE NtrWS["E1t1tER.S

Would you like lo receivc a Dawson newsletter (newspapet
overy year thai we donl have a picnic?

We $ink ir's an idea whose dme has come. This issue of
The Miner's Pick is jttst a dny sampling of what we €ould do it
lhe futule,

Many of you \vill remember that our high school
newslelle. was called ?re Mi er's Pick. PeAaps you can come
up wift a more apDroDriate namr f.: he new one,

In order o pioduce a ne*slctr' . vcry other ycrr. wc ll nccd
your inpu! lfyou are willing to seod news or write arliclcs,le!
us know. We will dcsignate a newletter editor somedme in fie
lulurc, and you can be in conEct with tha! person. Just lel one
of the Committee members know now of your inlerest lo
contrlDule.

65 VtsARS AGO " . "

PHELPS DODGE MERC. CO.
HOLDS STYLE SHOW

Fcbruary the fir$ fie Phelps Dodge Mercanrilc comprny
entenained lhe p€ople of Dawson with a free show, and al fic
same time had their spring style rcvue. With 6e pretty gids of
Dawscn cfiployeC as live ft.xlel.:, the latcst crnalior! in rr/o!.'lcns
coati foa s?aing ai well as beautiful gowns, altemoon and sporl
frock were \ronderfully displaycd. The new coa6 are mosdy
plaids, and fur trimmed. Spon and afrcmoon drcsscs are suarghl
Iines while evening drcsses a.re heavily trimmed wilh be3ds.

And shoes! The new dainry lea$ers of pclri point, kid and
calf in the very newest of colors, rose blush, patchmenl, shell
gray and stone gray. Black parcnt leather wirh colored trimmings
also very popular. For evening wear, satin, as usual predomi-
naled, shown in gored effects, beaded vamps, also wilh buckles.
Stup pattems as well as plain pumps arc also good for dress

The stage decoration afianged for $e show was espccially
atractive and added much to lhe success ofthg event. Every seat
in the building was filled and even standing room was a! a
premium.

(Takzn fron The D^wso News, Feb. 10. 1927. Vol.Vll.No.
3, Published WeeklJ bJ THE WELFARE DEPMTMENT.)

)t asanr[ay A(Atu sociat 9/
Evelyn and Bob Rosenfield have reserved the
Elks Lodge in Raton for a social gathering of
Dawsonites on Saturday evening, September 5
- the night beforc the picnic, Any of your
Raton friends will be able to givc you more
lnlornanon wnen you arTrve.
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